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Postoperative hypertension following aorto-coro

nary-arterysaphenous-vein bypassbypas proceduresprocedure is

seriousseriou problem. which frequently necessitatesnecessitate vigor

ous vasodilator therapy.t2 The cause of thisthi compli
cation is unknown but might be related to sympathetic

nervousnervou system activation.t2 Tarazi and co-workers3

have demonstrated that right or left unilateral stellate

ganglion blockade is an effective treatment for the

complication in most patients. but there have been few

reported attemptsattempt to prevent postoperative hyper
tension. In thisthi study we evaluated preoperative right

stellate-ganglion blockade as method of preventing

postoperative hypertension after coronary-artery

operationsoperation in seriesserie of 43 patients.

METHODSMETHOD

The study was approved by the Human Experimen
tation Committee of the Holy CrossCros Hospital. Written

informed consent to perform the study was obtained

from every patient at the time of the preoperative

visit. All patientspatient were similarly premedicated with

diazepam 0.1 mg/kg. morphine 0.1 mg/kg. and

atropine 0.1 mg/ISmg/I kg. im. 90mm before the sched

uled time of operation. Two intravenousintravenou transfusionstransfusion

were started in upper extremity veinsvein central-
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venous-pressure catheter was implanted into the right

atrium via an antecubital vein and catheter was

placed in the radial artery. Heart rate was obtained

from precordial stethoscope before endotracheal

intubation and from an esophageal stethoscope after

intubation. Intraoperative blood and fluid manage
ment schedules. as well as bypassbypas management tech

niquesnique have been described.4

Anesthesia was induced with sleep dose of thio

pental 24 mgkg and maintained with halothane

0.31.3 per cent and nitrousnitrou oxide. 30 per cent in

oxygen. An endotracheal tube was placed in the

trachea mm after succinylcholine 1.3 mg/kg was

administered and respiration was then controlled

to keep Pac 3236 torr as measured in arterial

blood every 30 mm. All patientspatient were given halothane

0.250.75 per cent via the oxygenator during bypassbypas
and halothane 0.20.8 per cent plusplu nitrousnitrou oxide

40 per cent after bypass. No other anesthetic or

anesthetic adjuvant was used during operation or for

the first six hourshour postoperatively. PatientsPatient were

randomly allocated to one of three groupsgroup allocation

was accomplished at the time of the preoperative visit.

PatientsPatient in Group received right-stellate-ganglion

injection via the anterior paratracheal approach ol

10 ml of bupivacaine 0.25 per cent mm after endo
tracheal intubation. PatientsPatient in Group 11 received

right-stellate-ganglion injection of 10 ml of physio

logic-saline solution mm after intubation. and those

in Group III received no further drug. The quality of

the stellate-ganglion block was not evaluated at any

time during the study.

Systolic and diastolic arterial and mean central

venousvenou blood pressurespressure and heart ratesrate were measured

every mm. Data were recorded immediately before

performance of the stellate-ganglion injection or. in
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Group 111. at the time the injection would have been

performed 13 mm after stellate-ganglion injection

immediately before cardiopulmonary bypassbypas after 30

mm of bypassbypas every 13 mm after bypassbypas during the

duration of the operative procedure every 13 mm

during the first six hourshour postoperatively. Post-bypassPost-bypas

and post-operative recordingsrecording were averaged for each

patient. No patient in the study received vasopressor

or cardiac stimulant during the study period. All

patientspatient were mechanically ventilated with 60 per cent

total of 30 patientspatient was entered into the study however five

were excluded because of the use of one or more vasopressor or

cardiac stimulantsstimulant during the early post-bypasspost-bypas period.

Mean arterial pressure.

0.05 tP 0.025. Student test for unpaired data com
pared with Group valuesvalue during the same period.

Anesthestn
V3l No 4. kc 9g

oxygen for the first si hourshour postoperatively so that

was maintained at 3236 torr.

Data were evaluated for statistical significance

utilizing Student teststest for paired and unpaired data.

RESULTSRESULT

There were 16 patientspatient in Group 1. 14 in group II.

and in Group III. All groupsgroup had similar average

seventiesseventie of coronary-artery disease. were subjected to

similar operationsoperation of approximately equal average

durationsduration and were anesthetically and surgically

treated in exactly the same fashion with the exception

of the stellate-ganglion injectionsinjection table 1. Systolic and

diastolic arterial and central venousvenou blood pressurespressure
and heart ratesrate were similar in the three groupsgroup before

satellate-ganglion injection and remained unchanged

after injection and beforq bypassbypas table 2. Mean

arterial blood pressurespressure were similar in the three

groupsgroup during cardiopulmonary bypassbypas

Systolic and diastolic blood pressurespressure and heart

ratesrate in patient in Group II and Group III were

significantly higher after bypassbypas and potoperativelv

than before stellate-ganglion injection control
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T4BLE 2. Heart Rate and Systolic Arterial and Central VenousVenou Blood PressuresPressure Prior to and

after Stellate-ganglion InjectionsInjection Mean SD

Arterial Pressure torn Central VenousVenou

Pressure

torn

Heart Race

Beatse \linSystolic Diastolic

Pre-stellate-ganglion injection

Group
GroupI
Group

132 II

13010
129

90
87
88

82
.91
72

767
748
748

15 minutesminute after stellate-ganglion injection

Group
Group
GrouplIl
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1321
L3LIO

83
8910
88

81
81

708
758
739

Pre-bpassPre-bpas
Group
Group
Group

129
13812
1351

86 10

9512
9211

81
81

7t8
789
769

After 30 mm of bypassbypas
Group
Group
Group

61
54
63

Post-bypassPost-bypas

Group
Group
Group II

12511
l514t
151 16tc

34
l05L0t
107 L2tl

92
113
12
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867t4
88

Postoperatively

Group
Group
Group

1241
154
15716

8510
103 Ut
l0810r
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113
113

728
349t4
839t4

005 0.025. Student test for paired data compared
ith pre-steilate-ganglion-injection values.



valties. and also significantly higher than post-bypasspost-bypas

and postoperative valuesvalue in Group table 2. Five

patientspatient in Group and six in Group experienced

systolic arterial blood pressurespressure of more than 170 torr

for two hourshour or more during the rst six hourshour post-

operativei and needed anti hypertensive treatment

with sodium nitroprusside. Seven of the above-men

tioned patientspatient had heart ratesrate of more than 100

beats/mm during the hypertensive episodes. No

patient in Group sustained systolic arterial blood

pressure of more than 143 torr or heart rate of more

than 100 beats. mm during the same period.

Discussiox

Hypertension after cardiopulmonary bypassbypas and

other surgical proceduresprocedure has been reported to occur

in approximately 30 per cent of patientspatient after coro

nan-artery revascularization procedures.23 PatientsPatient

with thisthi complication have markedly increased

systemic vascular resistance and an unchanged or

increased heart rate but no appreciable alternation

in right or left atrial pressure or cardiac output.2 Post

operative hypertension following coronary-artery

surgery is not caused by hpovolemia and is not

associated with the presence of preoperative hyper

tension. apparent renal dysfunction. use of vasopresvasopre

sor drugs. or specific anesthetic technique7
ObservationsObservation made by EstafanousEstafanou and co-workers6

and others.r indicate that postoperative hypertension

also occursoccur after valvular open-heart surgery. albeit

lessles frequentl.

Although number of regimens. including use of

intravenouslsintravenousl administered nitroglycerin sodium

nitroprusside. phentolamine. and promazine. as well

as right or left stellate-ganglion block with lidocaine.

have been effective in treating postoperative hper
tension. we reasonsed that prevention of thisthi

complication if it were unassociated with significant

problems. would be more desirable than treatment

after hypertension occurred.

The resultsresult of thisthi study do not demonstrate

mechanism. but do indicate that hypertension after

bypassbypas and postoperatively following coronary-artery

surgery can he prevented by preoperative right

stellate-ganglion blockade with bupivacaine. In addi

tion. stellate-ganglion blockade with 10 ml bupiva
caine 0.25 per cent resulted in post-bypasspost-bypas and post

operative systolic arterial blood pressurespressure and heart

ratesrate that were significantly lower than those in the

other two groups. but were not associated with hypo
tension. bradycardia or any other complication at any

time during or after thisthi study. These findingsfinding provide

additional data to support the concept that postopera

tive hypertension is caused by increased sympathetic

activity and suggest that the increasesincrease in activity may

begin before the postoperative period.
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